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Tubes 
are the
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Center 

o f your 
Radio
Choose 
W isely

D eterm ined to  H ave A u to
A twelve year-old Norwich (Conn.) 

b o ; made an unusual attempt to steal 
an automobile part by part, apparent
ly with the Intention of reassembling 
tt at tils convenience. Th e  ear was 
taken In a trade by a local dealer, and, 
there being no room for It In the ga
rage. was left out In the open. First 
the carburetor disappeared, then the 
generator and dutch, and Anally the 
wheels. Ry this time the car was be
ing closely watched and the arrest of 
the boy followed.

Makes Life 
Sweeter

To o  much to eat— too rich a diet—  
or too much smoking. I.ots of things 
cause sour stomach, but one thing ran 
correct it quickly. Phillips M ilk of 
Magnesia w ill alkalinlze the acid. 
Ta k e  a spoonful of this pleasant 
preparation, and the system Is soon 
sweetened.

Phillips Is A lw a y s  ready to relieve 
distress from over-eating: to check all 
acid ity ; or neutralise nicotine. Re
member this for your own com fort; 
for the sake of those around you. 
Endorsed by physicians, but they al
ways say P h illip t. Don't buy some
thing else and expect the same re
sults!

P h i l l i p s
* Milk .
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NERVES!
Do Not Neglect 2
Nervousness = 

Irritability |  
Sleeplessness §

i  Pastor Koenifi’s Nervine!
— H as  B een U sed Successfu lly  fe r  ov er 5
5  40 years. Sold by  all D rug  S tores. —
=  As* tor FREE SAMPLE =
§  KOENIG M EDICINE CO. =
—  1045 N. Well. St. CHICAGO. IL L . H
¡im m im iim iiim iiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH ifll

Ranch O ddly  S itua ted
One of the queerest ranches In the 

United Slates Is partly In Colorado. 
Nebraska and Kansas, as It occupies 
land where the three states meet. Th e  
ranch Is owned by Thomas Ashton. 
H is house Is In Nebraska, while s 
few f$et away his bunk houses are .n 
Colorado and less than a mile from 
his home Is the Kansas state line. 
During the last 41» years he has not 
passed a week without riding range 
In all three states and looking after 
bis herds of cattle.

The J rÆ
K n C H E ^ J I
CABINET J § |
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COULD NOT GET 
POT OF BED

Lydia L  Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound Strengthened Her

Elkhart, Ind.— “I  had a tired feel 
ing and wsa unable to get out of bed

without the he I
Iof my husbam 

We heard of the 
Vegetable Com
pound and de
cided to try  it. 
I  am still taking 
It and it sure is 
a help to me. I 
can do m y work 
without resting 
b e f o r e  I  am 
through. I  know 
that if women 

w ill give the Vegetable Compound a 
tria l they can overcome those tired 
and worn-out feelings. I  cannot ex
press the happiness I have received 
and how completely it has made over 
m y borne.”— Mas. D. H S ibcbt, 1326 
Laurel 6 L, E lkhart, Indiana.

I N D I G E S T I O N
RELIEVED 
. . . QUICKLY
Carter's Litt* liver PMs

r w t  nature in it*di**ttive 
chutra. Many tiaaei one uf 

fbcee little pilli taken eftcr meat« or at bedtime 
will do wondert, «specially when you bare 
•vereaten or are troubled with constipation. 
Krtirm *er they are a doctor's prescription

AU IV 2 Sc Ind 7*5c Red Package*!* * *

CARTER’S Eli PILLS

(tit Ilia. Wsstvr* N«««ssp«r L'wtaw.l
"The man who Is original and 

progressive In hla methods, who 
tsaves tha beaten track to push In
to naw Aetna, who la constantly cm 
ths alsrt for tha slightest Improve- 
men! In hla way of doing th in gs 
Is the man who succeeds."

ECON O M ICAL D ISH ES

T h e  coarser cuts of meat If prop
erly cooked w ill have morw Aavor and 

will he as tender
as the choicest 
steaks.

C a s t o r o l o d  
Chuck Steak.—
Out two slices of 
chuck at least 
two Inches thick 
and large enough 

to At the casserole. Brown well In 
a little suet, place In the casserole 
with enough vegetable stock or wa
ter to Just cover. Cover closely and 
simmer until lender, putting into a 
moderate oven. When the meat 
seems quite tender add six small 
onions, the same number of carrots, 
and enough potatoes to serve the 
fa m ily ; continue cooking until the 
vegetables are tender. Thicken the 
gravy and serve from the casserole.

China Chill.— Take two pounds of 
the neck of lamb, cut Into small 
pieces. Soak one cupful of dried 
benns over night, drain, add the 
beans one head of lettuce shredded, 
two sliced onions, salt and pepi>er to 
season. Add two cupfuls of bolting 
water. Simmer until the meat Is ten 
der. about three hours.

Graham Bread.— Take one-third of 
a cupful of sugar, one-fourth cupful 
of melted fat. mix well, add one and 
one-half cupfuls of sour milk, one-half 
teaspoonful of salt, three-fourths tea 
spoonful of soda, one-half cupful of 
white Aour. two cupfuls of graham 
Aour. two teasiHionfuls of baking pow
der. Beat well and bake one hour In 
a well greased bread pan.

Com  Pudding.— Take a can of com. 
one egg, one-half cupful of thin cream 
— or milk with butter— may be used. 
Mix well, dot with small pieces of 
butter and bake twenty minutes. Add 
such seasonings as desired and serve 
with chicken, either stewed or 
roasted.

Chicken W ith  Hies.— Stew a fat
fowl until nearly tender then add one 
cupful of rice, cook slowly until the 
rice has absorbed all the broth. Sea
son well and serve heaped around the 
fowl on the serving platter.

Sweet potato cakes are prepared In 
the same way and are delicious served 
with chicken.

Have a Crustie.
Pastry for (.rustic* of alt kinds Is 

prepared as usual with the exception 
of the w a te r/  Fruit 
juices, are used Instead.

Apple C ru s tie r— Pre
pare the pastry, using or
ange Juice and a bit ot 
the graftal rind for add 
ed Aavor. Cut the pas
try  Into rounds, squares 
diamonds or oblongs and 
bake until crisp and well 

done. Cnisties should be served the 
same day they are baked, or else re 
heat them In a hot oven, for if  they 
have lost their crustlDess they are oot 
trusties.

Fo r the sauce for the top of these 
crustles. take one cupful of chopped 
apple, two tahlesptxmfula of brown 
sugar, a salt spoonful of nutmeg, a liaif 
reusiMtonful of cinnamon, two table- 
spoonfuls of minced raisins, the whole 
moistened with oDe-third cupful of or 
onge Juice. Cook until the apples are 
sofL When cool spread on the crus- 
ties. adding a bit more sugar and a 
grating of orange rin d  Serve with 
cheese, cut into long strips and piled 
In log cabin fashion.

Peach Crustles.— A rich pastry Is 
desirable for these cnisties and they 
may be made of either fresh, canned 
or dried fru it

Mix a cupful of peach pulp, two ta 
Dlesponfuls of orange Juice, three ta 
hlespoonfiil* of granulated sugar and 
one teus|MH>nful of cinnamon. Simmer 
this mixture for ten minutes Spread 
It oo the crustles and cool. Apricots 
may he used Instead of peaches hut 
substitute a little nutmeg for the cin 
n.tmnn. Orange juice is used in mak 
ing the crust. A half marshmallow ot 
a preserved green gage plum may be 
pressed Into each apricot crustie to 
make It even more delicious.

1 utt; " ¡u U i  Crustles.— Chop togeth
er equal |<ortions of dried Ags. dates, 
raisins, candied cherries and walnut 
meats. T o  one cupful of the mixture 
told one talile'-pnonful each of brown 
sugar, butter and one-half cupful of 
lemon juice. Put »hi* mixture cm the 
stove and cook for fifteen minutes 
very slowly. When thick enough ftv 
spreati remove front the heat anil cool. 
Cut crust i.-s Into various shapes, 
spread with a thin covering of the rich 
mixture and hake In a quick oven 
Mix the crust with lemon juice.

Another fruit topping may he pre 
pared with chopped dates. Aga or 
raisins w Ith sugar and orange or lemon 
Juli-e.

Cherry Crustles.— T o  one cupful ot 
fresh or canned cherries add two table 
spoonfuls of sugar; If canned use hall 
the sugar, cook, cool and press one 
half a marshmallow on each crustie 
Itefore hukin*. after spreading with 
the cherry mixture. Th e  pastry fm 
these Is made with lemon Juice. They 
may l>e covered after the pastry Is 
baked or before. If served soon after 
making.

The
Double
Cross

B y
A. E. THOMAS

C o f ir ig h l ,  By iX sk l. M #«d a n d  iV m p * n y . Inc. 
W .N  V  S tn k «

T H E  S T O R Y

J i m  Stanley ,  w e a l t h y  young 
N e w  Y o r k  business man. unable  
to c o n c s n t r s t s  in hts d ic ta t io n  to 
his desk su d lp h o n e .  has the m a 
c h in e  taken to bis  home. Intend* 
In g to finish his w o r k  there R o l -  
IIn W a t e r m a n ,  hie business part* 
ner end closest fr ie nd ,  comes In. 
B o th  men are a v o w e d l y  In love 
w i t h  D o r is  C o lb y  S ta n le y  pro* 
poses they toss s coin  to deter* 
m in e  w h ic h  of the m  shall , that 
e v e ning ,  first ask her to m a r r y  
h im  W a t e r m a n  w i n s  N ina  Uor* 
g m .  W a t e r m a n ’s s e c re ta ry ,  also 
his  mistress,  has o v e r h e a r d  his 
c o n v e rs a t io n  w i t h  S ta n le y  ana 
resents W a t e r m e n s  plan to d e 
sert her. W a t e r m a n  tells her he 
Is p r a c t ic a l ly  pe nniless an d m ust  
m a k e  a r ic h  m a r r ia g e .  H e  u r g e »  
N • na to go to D o r is  and tell her 
she i N i n a )  has been w r o n g e d  —  
but by S ta n le y  T h e  g i r l  c o n 
sents  D o r is  a d m it s  to her f a 
the r  her interest in bo th  S ta n le y  
and W atern te n.  but 1» un ab le  to 
m a k e  up her m in d  w h i c h  to 
m a r r y .  N in a  goes to D o r is  w i th  
her  "sto ry ,  s e c u r in g  a prom ise 
that D o r is  w i l l  not revea l  the 
ao urca of her info sm atio n. She 
c on vinc e s  D o r is  of 8 t a n le v ’s 
d u p l i c i ty ,  an d  leaves her bro k e n  
hearted,  an d r e a lis in g  that tt is 
S ta n le y  she r e a l ly  has loved

B etter T han P unishm ent
There are dreadful punishments en 

acted ngulnst thievesC hut It were 
much belter tn ntuke such g»x>d pro 
vision» that every man might he put 
In a method how to live, and *o be 
preserved from the fatal necessity ml 
stculltig and dy'ng fo. It.— Moore.

inca C apital
Th e  chief town ot the Inca* wn* 

i*uzt-o The dcncomhinle of the In c»» 
still represent ovet rsi |km cent ol (tie 
inhutiltiinia »1 I'cru.

C H A P T E R  V — C o n tin u e d

It would not he fair to say that v\'a 
tertran had no compunctions regard 
Ing hla treatment of Jim  Stanley lie  
had been deceiving ' Im for s long 
lim e  Stanley, for example, nad no 
Idea tiutl Waterman had been playlog 
the market '•on hla own." a thing ex 
pllcitly forbidden to each of them 
when the partnership was formed 
Waterman, having begun a course ot 
dissimulation In this matter, wue 
obliged, or so be thought to keep It 
up .,nd as little lies lead to blager 
ones, and small disloyalties beget great 
treasons, so now the tide ol deceit on | 
which Waterman hnd long ago eto 
barked hud Anally brought hire to this 
crest of treachery. Five ytnra ago he 
'would have been appalled at the mere 
suggestion ot IL Yet. such la the 
effect of alow but cumulative moral 
degeneration that now It merely made 
him uneasy. >

And uneasy. Increasingly so he now 
became as be left the club and turned 
northward. Nor was this uneasiness 
at all allayed by bis brief colloquy 
with Nina outside the (*olhy house 
Even after he had been alone with 
Doris In the t ’olhy drawing-room a 
quarter of an hour, he still nad oot 
the slightest notion as to wnnt had 
passed between the two women He 
had found Doris strange, cold aloof 
He had come there to ask her fo 
marry him. hut the moment seemed 
hardly propitious despite hla agree 
ment with Stanley Somehow, his 
suspense must be ended— and q u lrv it 
Tim e waa passing— In Afteen minute* 
more Jim  Stanley would he at the 
door He must know, and he must 
know at once. And so he mnde a 
plunge. After a Iona silence, he said 
abruptly

"Doris, what’s the mutter with yo u T
Somewhat to hla surprise she did 

not fence.
"I have Just heard the most painful 

thing In the world." she said
"Now  fm It I" he thought, and aloud 

he said, «quaring his shoulders to 
meet the Plow. "About whom?"

“About J im "
The relief that he felt was over 

whelming (iiilltily  he felt that she 
must he conscious ot I t  hut almost 
simultaneously he saw that she was 
not thinking ol him at all and In 
wardly he gave three cheers "Ahout 
Jltn?*' he said

~ A  certain person has Just rteeri 
here and told me an awful thing about 
him

“W hat?"
"1 cannot tell you I gave my word

of honor.”
“Surely you don't believe It?*’
"I'm  afraid I d a "
“ W as Htls talebearer some one you

know ?"
“ No. tt was some one I never saw or 

neard of Itefore.”
I nut I lirtively Waterman hit upon the 

sound course to follow
"Rut surely. I tort*, you don l mean 

to soy that you believe this acuntlHlous 
tale told by an uttet stranger, and 
shout one of yout very best friends?

She feebly shrugged her shoulders
“ B u L” he went on “you can t do It • 

At least you must give Jim  a chance 
to explain — to defend himself."

“ Impossible—  I gave my word ot 
hitnor— "

“ Before you heard It?"
“ Ye*."
“ Why on earth did you do that?"
“ Because I took it so lightly. I 

couldn't Imagine that It could possibly 
he anything of the slightest conse 
qtionce."

"A nd It ta r
“ Yes. It Is It la a thing thut no 

one hat a mnn with a cruel, cruel 
heart could do <»h. he might In the 
Arst place hate done It upon Impulse 
I'hitt I could forgive. H im . after tlmt 
nothing but cold, cold cruelty could 
explain IL"

"And you can’t tell me what If Is?-
"No, I cant tell anyone— I've prom 

lied.”
"Itut I cannot understand," sain 

Waterman, warmly, tils ciailldence rts 
Ing with the overwhelmingly welt-onu- 
know ledge that he hlmaelf was not In 
danger “ I cannot understand It 
seems to me that If anybody O don't 
care who he was came to tne with a

s< «million* at .ry toiHii otd J im  I 
should retus* to credit It until Jim  
had had a chance to defend htmaelt —  
especially It. e* you any. hie eccuser 
wea a ixToott whom I did not know at 
all."

“ I can’t go Into IL" said the girl 
sadly and abruptly, "hut I am ceriuln 
that If you had heard tha story aa I 
heard II, you would nave to believe It 
too, no matter how much It hurt you."

“ I don’t believe IL whatever It la 
W hy, we've known Jtiu all our llvee 
— he's one of the very beet."

“ 80 |'vu always thought," she 
sighed, "until tonight."

“ Ilut not any more?“
"Not any more "
Suddenly the pyt out her hand to 

hire aiqteullngly like a frightened 
child. *«16. Ilolly. Holly." she said. 
"I've  lost my friend, lie 1»  gone I’ve 
lost hire. And It h u rts "

Sw iftly he was at her side. Hla time 
waa come. He look the cold little 
hand In both of his own. and drew tt 
to hts hrraaL

" t w i t ,  dear." be said, "let me help
you."

“ You can't. You can’t."
“ I ilo eo want to help you. because—  

you see—  I love you."
The tong tatties rose above the 

violet eyes and then they nickered 
and fell again. Quietly he drew her 
to her feeL and with a little sob sne 
slipped Into hla arms.

"IV n re e t." be murmured, “don’t 
c ry — please don’t cry."

"Rut she only m urmured brokenly. 
“ I’ve lost my friend— I’ve lost him."

“ Yea. yea. I know But I must try 
and make tt up to you If I cun."

And thus It happened. Desperately 
she needed comfort and—  the comfort 
er was there. A moment later the 
freed herself swiftly from Ms arms 

“ Hood heavens" she said. “ I bad 
quite forgotten He's coming here this 
very nlgliL I can't see M m — I can 't 
I must tell Barker to tend Mm away 
Please ring the hell — hurry, hurry I” 

But Waterman had anticipated this 
au n rg eb cy “On the contrary," be 
said promptly. " I think tt best that 
vou should aee him."

“ What now? Oh. I couldn’t  I 
couldn’t I"

“ Yea. now. darling. Th in k  a mo 
ment— think. You have losl your 
friend, yon say."

“ Yes." she said, “and so have yon. 
“Yes. we’ve both lost him. haven't 

we? And yet we enrnot tell Mm so 
How do you prot»we to treot him?"

"O h ." she said. "I haven't thought—  
there hasn't been time."

“ Well. I suggos: that my Idea la this 
You cannot tell hint you are no I on get 
hi* friend without telling M m  why. 
and you can't do that. You must let 
Mm And It out by degrees, and I think 
the easieat way to start will he hy tell 
ing Mm at once ’ hat you are going to 
ninrry me.“

The  violet eyes widened abruptly 
in truth, the girt was startled In a 
moment of keen suffering she had It 
waa true, gone to the arms ol the com 
fortlng W aterman She had lain there 
some momenta lie  hnd caressed bet 
— she had allowed I t  Yet It was out 
until this Instant that she -realized 
fully what this had meant to him All 
this he n o  In the moment of silence 
that followed Ms last rvmnrk HI* 
fate was In the balance. He knew it 
"l*enre*t." he breathed.

At length she turned away. “ All 
right." ah- said, "ss you wish."

Ills  heart len|ied up— he hnd won 
He was safe Now to clinch It "Ol;
I sm sure I am right, darling." he hur 
rled on "It will be hard to do Put 
there t  one thins about IL once done 
It will be over and swiftly over Since 
you cannot tell him what yon know 
xhouf him and yet vou must believe tt 
you can't go on seeing him day hy day 
pretending you are still hi* friend No 
one could do IL So let him know that 
you're engaged fo me. If I sm not 
mistaken Hint ol Itself will he s hit 
of a blow to him “

She sighed as she dabbed at net 
eyes with her handkerchief “ I tup 
pose you're right." she admitted “Since
II must be. the sooner the better.“

“ Pm sure of It.*
At Hits moment Stanley entered rhe 

nxim. unannounced since Rarkei 
knew quite well that Ms mlstrex* was 
always at home to Mm He panned 
upon the threshold Just an instant 
Nobody spoke He fen red Hie worst 
hut he rr-xwed the room briskly. t<x>k 
the g irl’s unresisting hand and said 
“ Well my dear Doris and how are y/io 
tonight ?"

“ I'm  very well." ahe said faintly 
without looking at him.

"tbxxl.’ said he "H ello  H o lly "
"Hello. J im ." .
“ I haven't seen yon In a long time 

not for font or Ave hour* Very ael 
dorn happen« like fhnl Well. Dorla 
what * the new*?"

“ No new*." ahe said faintly 
“ I’ve got to contradict you. Doris." 

Interrupted Wstertnan "The re  Is 
news Hie herd new* I’re had In a long 
long lime or ever ahall."

Stanley's heart sank — hi* prophetl< 
soul was rlghL He knew II before 
Waterman fofiflnned:

"It's  delightful that yon should nave 
tiap|x*ned In aa yon did. for I am ante 
Hint Doris feel* at I do w h»o i «a* 
that It mttke* me quite happy that yoo 
should tie the Aral lo heat of our en 
gageinenh"

Jim  managed to force a amlle.
Splendid.’ lie cried, "splendid I My 

two yery best friend* I I tori*, my deal 
friend my very best wlaliea —  tlie vety 
tiest wishes that yoo could Imagine 
and then add to Hmxe about a thou 
«ami more still befret one* And as 
for you. Ilolly. you know perfectly 
welt Hint I consider you the luckiest 
matt Id the wide, wide world."

"Thunk*.' said Waterman. "1 knew 
i could rely upon you "

"H ow  soon I* It lo he?"
"W e haven’t got aa far a* thut.' 

•lulled Wiitermati " In  point of fart 
It’s only lust happened."

Jltn paused perhaiai a second and a 
half. W ithin; that brief lim e he made 
a decision lie  suffered— Intolerably—  
with an acuteness ot which he had 
never dreamed He hud an unm n 
troliuhle Impulse to gel a w a y— far. fat 
away with the awlftneaa ot IlgliL If 
he could only wish hlmaelf at Hie end 
of the world, and lie there with the 
w lah!

"Welt well." ne said th is  la tie 
rightful I It will make me e*|ieclxlly 
happy a* I go a w a y "

"Away?" queried Waterman 
‘Yea, I know, I haven't told yon, hut

for a iong tint« I have had a plan lit 
Hie back of my head. As you know. I 
hate been oua ot Hie backer* of a 
aerlea of archnoliigtval aiploralloaa 
that the museum hua been carrying on 
In the Interior of ThtheL Nesbitt la 
atartlng tula week lo Join tha party 
now In Urn Add. and l ‘m Boing with 
M m ." _ '

Doria felt that the time had coma 
when ahe must aay something, eo aha 
asked: “ How  long ahall yon ha
gone?"

“ I’v* no Id * «—  ona year, two years, 
maybe Avai> A n tf an I fear that I 
ahall not he present at your wedding 
Rut I plan to have a part la It. n.ma 
the leas. And aa your wedding gift 
from lua. my dear fellow. I present 
you with all my Intereat. rigid. IIHa 
and all that kind of thing. In tha btial- 
neaa now managed under tha style of 
Stanley and W aterm an .'"

"M y  dear J im  I"
"Now  don't aay nu I’m through with 

IL I'm  alch of Ihe Street Pva had 
a ll yaara of It and Put tired of fba 
game. You enjoy IL You're good at 
IL Pm afraid at time* the limitations 
I’va Imposed upon you hnva Irked you 
a little. Pm afraid Pva hcen a bit of 
a drag."

“ Not af all," murmured Watarman 
politely

“Oh, yea, I nave seen that there 
were many tltuea whim you »e ra  trrt- 
luted liy my ultra -conservatism Hut 
now all that t* passed Th e  bualncea 
Is vour»—  lock, stock, and barrel."

"But I any. this Is mighty tweet of 
you I"

“ Not at alL An event of thla nu 
portative, an alllunce between my two 
best friends, require* to be commemo
rated hy aninethln* more substantial 
Hum ttia presentation of a pl«-knlfe 
or a mantel clock There, there— any
00 more about IL Now I must he off 
Oood night. IViria." lie  took her hand 
again. " I ’ll aee yoo again before I 
g a  but again tel me aay bow charmed
1 am Next fo being happy one's self 
the mixit delightful tiring lo the world 
la to he assured ot the happlneae of 
the two people In that world on* loves 
the most*

’But. my dear Jim . I ca n t thunk 
you enough— such a princely present t" 
objected Waterman

“ Nonsens« Why her* you are. my 
two old friends, going to he m arried—  
I'd like to do something nice for you 
— and. well, this I* It— that's all And 
you know perfectly well I can afford 
It. I ask only one thing of you In re 
turn."

"W hatever tt 1«  |t*l your*." smiled
Waterman.

“ In the Arat place, be n«p|>f. but 
much more than that, ntaka her happy 
because yoo see that’s about the 
d — deal most Important thing In the 
w o rld “

“ Y o n —  Ton’ll write, perhniM, ’ naked 
Doris. feebly.

“Oh. now and then, uis>be, and 
when I come back, Itollln.“ he added
• Hb a sm lie. "you rim It reader me an
accounting of your stewardship, OoiKt 
night. Doris, «tear. Good night. Itollln 
•*ld hoy “ lie  gripped both their hands 
igtiln. As he reached the dix>r be 
turned one« more end beamed u|xm 
them. “ Y'ou two dear people." he said 
“ I love you both and always shallJ" 
W ith that he was gone. -  '•*

Waterman turned uncomfortably 
toward the girl.

"Itnllln. oh. Itollln. Itollln." she wht* 
pered brokenly, as she sllp|ied again 
Into his arms. “ I can’t believe I I  ’ 
can’t believe It."

• • • • • • •
Stanley plunged down the steps e* 

•tie heavy d**»i rinsed behind ulm. and 
hurried blindly across the Avenue 
there was tumuli In hts b ra il. He 
hud not expected detest Not that he 
iiourlslied any overweening estimate nt 
trie personal attractions, or lltal lie re 
gsrileil them as In any way su|ierlor 
to those of hi* friend On the con 
trary. In Ms eyes Waterman was quite
• lie best lisdring man of Ms acquaint
• nee. Hie moel winning and Hie most 
agreeable Yet Ih irit hail always lawn 
to Min everything that wn* kind and 
sympathetic and understanding lie  
laid never It Is true, made tov« to liei 
directly yet she muiri tune known he 
thought, whs! he thought of her and 
being uncommonly Intelligent she must 
have guessed that before very long lie 
would ask her to he hi* wife

lie  hnd no suspicion whatever ot 
the t rut tv It) no cmicelvahle mean* 
could he possibly have guessed the 
devious route hy which Waterman s 
sure**« had been achieved Hg could 
not know the sudden slunk to tklricli 
ihe g irl’s whole nature had been sub 
levied, nor how much she suffered at 
the conviction of Ms turpitude. He 
could not know that thirls In her *ut 
ferine had unconsciously. Mindly, put 
out her hand, yesm lng for comfort 
and hnd taken, a lm n « without know 
trig IL  Hie only comfort that offered 
11 sel f.

No ■usplclo.’v of all thla crossed ot 
could cross the mind of the stricken 
Hanley HI* nature was of Hi* gtm 
pleat and iimmvi dlrecL Life had been 
iixi easy for him Everything had been 
plain «ailing Th is  was lint Arst great 
«lee k of hi* life and It ebook him trr 
the core of hi* ooul.

Resolutely, eoiiseliiusly. he etideav 
ored to put the past tadilnrf trim He 
would burn all tits bridges, sink an 
tils boats Yes. that was the thing 
Immediately tie burned with the wish 
to be gone. He waved hi* hum! at n 
passing lu l l  whore driver (¡tilled up *< 
sharply Hint his rear wheel* sklddeii 
«lightly against the curb Ten  min 
m et later. In Ms own apnrtuient. he 
was telephoning :

"I*  that yoH. Wilson?— Yet. yet, I in 
itieky In And you to on a Miilurriitt 
night. Something unexpected ha* 
come up I’ve gut to make mini) plum
'd inqairtHiire with a good oeul in 
*ix*ed Were yoo planning to leave 
town iver Sunday? No?— You're quite 
sure? flixid. then I »hull axk yon fm 
once to give up ymir day of rest and 
meet me at the office In the morning 
si eleven o'clock All right, Mood by."

I TO  US CiiN TIN I'S O .)

Traveling Booh
F< w traveling tHuika are better than 

a gtxal anthology of poetry In Which 
every page contain# something com 
plete and tierfeel In lloelf. Th e  btlel 
respites from labor which H i« self 
Immolated tourist allows hlmaelf ran 
not he more delightfully filled than 
with the reading of |aiefry. which may 
even he «or hy heart.— Aldous Huxley 
In "Along the Road.“

Lot Angeles Boy
Needed Help

Leroy Young, l l l t l  
Georgia OL, Log An 
iccles. la g ''regular 
fellow,* ' f f e t t v e  lit  
•porta, and «1 the lop 
In hla rlunae* at 
school. T o  look M 
him now. you'd think 
he never hail a day's 

sickness but hla mother says: "Who", 
lawny was Just a little fellow, we 
found hla stomnch and how eta were 
weak, lie  kept Buffering front eon- 
«tlpiitlon. Nothing he ate agreed with 
him. Ila  was fretful, feverish and 
puny.

"W hen we started giving him C a li
fornia F ig  Syrup hts condition Im
proved quickly. Ill* eousHinitlon anti 
tilllouaneaa stopped and he ha* had 
no more trouble of thut kind. I have 
since used Calif «rtria F I«  Syrup with 
him tor colds and up«et spell*, lie  
likes It tiecnusv It taste* so good and 
I like It beeatis« It helps hltu so won
derfully r

California F ig  Syrup ha* been the 
trusted sluiidlty of mothers fur over 
.10 years. Leading physicians recom
mend It. It I* purely vegetable and 
works with Nature to rv>gulale, tone 
and strengthen the stomach and 
bowel* of children so they get foil 
nourishment from their fixid and 
waste t* eliminated In a normal way.

Four million bottle« u«cd a year 
shows how mother« depend on It. A l
ways look for the word "California" 
on the rartnn lo be sure of getting 
the genuine.

Urn
“What did she sue her husband 

for?"
"NonaupporL“
“ I thought she was gelling plenty 

of that."

SAME PRESCRIPTION 
HE WROTE IN 1892

I'rotrie lived norm al lives, a t*  p la te , 
wlioleman* food, am i g a t Irseli

Whan Dr. Caldwell a tari«! to orarti«# 
■«diriga, hark in 1*7», the needs lor • 
laxative ware eut as great •• today.

Ilvea, ate | ‘ 
plenty ot

air. Itut even th a t'e a rly  there wer* 
d ru t  ir physio* and purge« for the relie! 
ol ronsUpeliua which Dr. Caldwell did 
tot believe were good for human being*.

The nreorrlpUon fur runatlpatioa that 
he u«rit ra lly  in hl« practice, and which 
he put in drug «tore* la H IM  under tha 
n u ix  uf Dr. Caldwell'a Kyrup Pepala, 
I* a liquid vegetable remedy, Intend*)! 
lor women, children and elderly people, 
anil they need Juet euch a mild, naie

pi*.

If Kidneys Act 
Bad Take Salts

■ay* Backache Often Mean* Yeu 
Have Not Been Drinking 

Enough Water

bowel stimulant 
This prescript Iasi haa proven its worth 

and ie now the largest selling liquid 
laxative It  haa won the mnAdenoe ul 
people who needed It to get relief from 
headaches, blltou«nree, flatulence. Indi
gestion, loss of appetite ami sleep, had 
breath, dyspepsia, cold«, leverà At your 
d roggi at. or write “ffvrup l’epiin.“ 
Dept Bit, Mootieallo, Illinois, for free 
trial buttle

^ MM ILL AN
W A N T S  V O U R  F U R S
U U ta l C#b.Uim , Big menés g foe you I 
P/pln| i*»|»-t**e««N pelt ma for M  y u rt.  F i m  

* eA — . f y j » r u w  it— .

OuUU k™  9k Wm I Cm.• * •»»!••* t X eialvl*
F i l l  lo

CALIFORNIA
QttrtltMM •»•«'»•rmt free

I f f
t'gf l  ansdlM lft«|

riU*»
tEE »

5 «

YVhen you wake up with backache 
and dull misery In Ihe kidney region 
It may menti yuu have lie<n eat
ing foods which create arid*, says a 
well known authority. An rxeexs ,.f 
such acids overworks the kidneys In 
their .effort lo Biter It from the IiIihhI 
and they become nort of paralysed anti 
loggy. When your kidneys got slug 
glxli litui clog you must relieve them, 
like you relieve your bowels, rem ov
ing all tlie body's urinous waste, else 
yoti luivo backache, nick lielfdnclic. 
dlxxy *|m-IIs ; your stomach aour*. 
tongue la coated and when the wrath 
er Is hud you have rheumatic twinge* 
Th e  urine la cloudy, full of xedluirnt. 
channels often get wire, water »calda 
and yub are obliged to lu-ek relief two 
or three time* during the night. .

Either consult a good, reliable phy
sician at once nr get from your ptmr- 
maclxt about four ounces of Jad 
Suits; take a InhleaiKMinful In a ghia« 
of water before breakfast fur a few 
dnyn and your kidney* may then act 
Ane. Till*  famous null* I* made from 
the acid of grn|ien and lemon Juice 
combined with llthla. and has Ix-en 
Used for years to help clean nnd «lini 
Diate sluggish kidney*, also to neu
tralise acids In the armeni, no they no 
longer Irritate, tbnx often relieving 
bladder wenkne**.

Jad Knits I* Inexpensive, cannot In 
Jure and make* a delightful, efferve* 
rent llthla-water drink. D rink lot* of 
good water.

A man may not he * |m.liticai lead 
er. but If he duesn t vote lie isn't 
even a gixui fol lower.

S C H O O L  F O R  M EN
«•mum  Im MSIMU. HUM S ■  rtonM IOM

Kfcrvril biijt I I » «  N»n«| l u r l l l f r a l u r «  
M U O N  IN S T IT U T ! OT TKC MMOLONT 
T .M .V . A HM|. ru t i iS M l.lin iw

P A R K E R 'S  
H A IR  B A L SA M

ftMhuV.sl-aK lta« Nt. ptiUitroJIih«
Rm Iw m  Cular mmI 

» • • » r i f  »• C f f  mmJ >««U*i tlaJ»
*» «Agl | l  m  *1 I •»ugg iate

« r ô t i r  S TON SHAM TOO I
MMS-Ih* wilh t’ifhx • llsif D«*sm Makrslhs 
haïr m ft «m l a «g y . es cesU hf « s i l  - «  04 ilfxs* 
■isla I t M u  (.'Sommai Wovhs, PsInSi gw». N . T ,

W N. U . POR LLANO , NO 44-lt ? ! .

A ctive  Cigar B u tt
Whrtt a llgliled rtgur butt was 

tosaed nul of un elghl alury wlnduw 
In a l'Ittsiiurgh building II Arat atruck 
an awntng over a alxlh Ibxir wlnduw 
Fruiu Hier* Il tHiuuced In a Afth Boor 
awnlng. lheure tu a second flix>r awn- 
Ing and tn the ground. .eavlng enough 
ash tn «et Are lo earti mie of the 
ibree drapinga.

Cold Need Cause
No Inconvenienea

Seiger* can't alwaye keep from
catching cold, hut they cun get the 
liest of uuy cold In n few hour« — and 
*o c«n  you. Het I’ ll |h-’x F o ’d 4 ’(impound 
that m ine« In pleasant-laallng tableta, 
one of which will break up a cold au 
quickly volt'll tie asli*i!*hed.— Adv,

Latest
"John, don't you know yon ought 

not to snooze on the beach with y<Hlf 
mouth open?"

“ All wrong again. Run bath for 
the tonsils."

1 0  minutes

Remember all the things people used to do for headaches? Today, 
the accepted treatment is Bayer Aipirin. I t gets Action I Quick, 
complete relief—and no harm done. No after effect»; no effect on 
the heart; nothing in a Bayer tablet could hurt anyone. (Your 
doctor will verify this.) For any sort of headaclte, neuralgic pain», 
rheumatism just try Bayer Aspirin. Taken soon enough, it can 
head-off the pain altogether; even Jhote pains many women have 
thought must be endured. At all druggists.

A «[»Inn 1« ihe tree* mark «4 tl«r*r MknefMtere
*T M<xwa*ril‘wct4*«t*e of to lle rU n rid

SPIRIN
C u t i c u r a

H lfttln ffu l*h ed  fo r  E x c e l l e n c e
f b r  I f f y  y r s r x

T he S o u p  to  r/mn*f. p u r i f y  a n d  b e a u t i fy  
T h e  O lu tm e u t  to  » o fte n , »oo the  a n d  h e a l
A  world famows and dependable treslm enl for Ihe skin and hair 

Isld ersf) »her*. Seep IV .  Olnlnm 2.4#. awl SO#. T«lram 14#. Ftmpla oark Ik##.
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